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Soiae thaa ago a coUlary proprie
tor In Kuglaad placed at the dlapov 
al of the govorwnenl hooM oOeB 

!analmo. *aa B„a, „f £1000 to be oOered aa
,____ _ , ^ ““ »“*• Pri» for the beet eteotric lan<>

of preeldent of the Union of BtC. lanve InUMllng the r«|iiimi»nu t 
Munlclpri Uee at the float aaaalon of
the convention at Victoria yeetarday. ‘ ahouW b» of aonnd
nia conduct of the oflloe laat year «*anlcal conatrtictloo ao aa to wi 

ind rough uaage.
a. ll>e lamp ahould be of eimple 

I amt oaay to Maintain

^ Jiiga demonatration in t!.e 
' aeveral daya ago when
^HBt Britain waa aevereiy aaaaiUl

|lKI MICTNN 
lEAlIZfMSM

d hia frienda violently 
woTal of the aentence.

JOHN USLESTOS HEAD.

John Hrenton. of Branton a Croea- 
Ing. died yeaterday. A nativp 
(.VirnwaU. Eng., deceaaed waa 
yeara of age. Funeral arrangem

------- o' J- "“I**!
J. Good hud a briak .ale 1 *Deoeaa^^S Royal

Brompton in IBfla.

•a icMiMa and In the abort apace 
gtaekoOT

I dowB under the hanxuer nil 
tefHfi available, the eale realif-

tgafWOO- ^ i

M«. "A Sluldvom Cinderella.'

IW STEUIK r«l 
EUlttllME

R. B. C. Packing Compiny a a

ATllh
contingent of eappere and miner, 

to Sapperton, thence to Victoria. .« 
a car,*nter, eventuaUy matling 
Oyater Itgy. Re leavea aix dangh- 
tera, Jlra. J. Beattie. Mra. D. Drak. 

[Xunaimo; Mra. .1. GravlUe. of WlCk. 
leraham. Waah.; Mra. Oeo. Bainee, 
and Mra. Hoht. Peteraon of Oyaten 
Bay. and Mra. T. Rumphreya.
Huncana; and three aona. Edward an 1 
Joaeph. of Oyoter Bay. and Willi 
of Duncana..

DE.VTn OP JUI.B3 MICHAEL.

Julee Michael, one of the few air- 
vlvor. of the great colllep- exploaton 

B.C.P. arrived in port yoatcrJey ' ^ N'enaimv
I SMaey on the maiden trip ,t J-**™- Decea .e*l
*di *«eh makaa Nanaimo ind' * " '-"“Jon. Eng., and vd

been in thU dhitricl acme *8 yean. 
The funeral will take place fromReplacing Iporta en route.

•that Iroquola, the U. C. I*, ia < 
dW Bwkatt * Major, and will lo, 
dW- by th«n. Mr. H. L. .lohn- 

nUd local 
give

^ to bam appointed local agent 
•d win be Pleaaeil to give full I, 
»«to et to freight amt pawwi.- 
^dto. The eteamer will arrive 
■^toay and Thureday eveninga, 

mui Friday m..ru- 
n nt Xagotlatlona • n

1 Sunday afternoon at .1 o’cI.,<m 
• Rev. Mr. llagehaw omriating,

. delegate In 
tonna that whiu he ca-

bo allowed to re-
eaSWe of private B®™* "«1 m»alr.
laiuc waa permit- *'°>P ahontd be conatructed
nominaUon and t® reo<to impoasIMe tlie Ignitlm 

hia acceptance of the oflloe was loud- ®' <B<toi»mble gas Wthor ^thln
ly applauded. wltjunrt the lamp

Revriaioke waa choaer. aa the place '«“P battery ahould^be oo cm
for the neat annual meeting. atruetad that any liquid which it

SHIPPINQ,
be provided for dealing with any ga" 

TOMORRowa TIDES. nmybe-generated by J the bat-

High water 4.89 a.m.. bright ll.T j 5. The materiale used mid the eon- 
U)w water 9.40..m., height 8.0. '.tructlon should ba such that metaU 
High water 8.15 p.m.. bright 12.4. and other parte wlU not be lUMo to 
l.ow water 10.34 pm., height 2.4. ;deterioration hy corroaion as a

♦" ’ suit at the action of eiectralyte,

arrivals and departures. ^ battecy.
SS. Woetham. from Vancomer. f- «- The lamp ahould be eBocUvriy 
S3. Leebro. on government mar ne *® “ “**"®‘

work

swa nw jPANC SmiBI SWISS
nlB fiNi«pcTIMNfir 

•mwA
I'arUammit 
I Ottawa amk 

amu. tha gover 
ovation.

r geosral reerivlng

"It is with I
r mset for the flret tlma tha parlla. 
nwot of Canada and avail ugraa 
yoor advice and aasiatanoe in tto ful 
fliiment of the hig>ortant di 
which has bean antrustad me by 
IHa Majesty the King.

'I can aaeure you that I aatee 
privilege to becalled upon to ad- 

mlnlstar the aflalra of this proi

as. RC.r.. from Sidney. ' 
SS. Thor, loads for Priaeo.

without detaeOon.
T- Ito lamp should be osHbla of 

giving an amount of light ima
than two candle power contlnoously 
for a period of not leas than 

Chemalnus to be Raiaad.— Ihe J.S. hour..
w „ ^ ^ ^ 4utribut-

the aalvora. who report that she /ill' «d outside tbeUmp.
total loss.

iKir Rates Moving.- I>uml>er 
frrighU abow an advance of $1 -nc 

beginning of the year. Conat- 
wiM ratea are getting near Jut 
point when it will be proiUab e 
ship BrilUh Colunitiia Imnlier 
(Vlifomla. n

llark'e Fast Paasage.-Tlie hVeach 
rk. General Faiilberlie has arrived .“*‘- 
Vancouver, 158 days after laiv-j jieWcaatlmu 

ing London. She look the Bhorter|u,e home of 
by the Horn aa ahe earns to deetined » 

mileage bounty.

In sddlUon to the above require- 
fo» pyed aq |j|* pjaflai eymnn

a. llie first coat ofthe Imap
b. The cost of maintenance, 
e. Convenience In handling, 
d. The weight of the Ump

charged and ready for am.

The compeUUon to bo ofum h 
sons ofony nationality, aad lauqw
must reach the home ofllca testing

BUUon not tatar than Dan. 81st,

I

aaeoriato myaelf with you in the im
portant duties whirii you are abont 

proaeh. It affords me great 
rlaaaurs to congratnlaU you 
the continued end increased proepec 
ity of theeountry. Our trade.

iJ

•m. Switsadaml. Wot. it- aB flag tnm tte 
Switsariaad was ahakan last night was a a

kloUBt sailhiiMke. RnasM ______________  .
rumWod to rutna and great damsfe 
rae done tbroubbout the eouatry. 
Tha peopte ware panic atriakew

-a-. ■IBBJHWW
r- naay was i 
->«d|dmua«a to.

porrimto ATurttga of <tor-

ENCUSI IOUR RUR J| 

ACAIBT CANARA
at the of Orsat Rritaia, but the toriga aa-

Lord Sribora. Ummr coiualal a 
tary. arid the govsnmaat was <, 
right not to laterfere pabUciy

a rither to riaar tto
Caaadlaa rifalra. but UtoTwai an. froa traffs, ur 
ot^ aide to the qumtlaa. «hUe •»- ties. 
dUrocIty negotlaUom wem going ua. 
to Said, the government ehouM mvs 
obtained '

la every prospect that la volmno ito 
Bt year will he largely ia « 

of that at any time attained ia

dadaito tarttor that the guv- 
«t did not eaa the great laeem 

“ food Imagta, OB rariprurity, but buggto 
as '.te theamrive. with the Waa that, wtth 

- . to give to redproeity rilbetad. tamerlal iwrim-

"Althoagh there hoe bs« 
damage to. the crape iaeartaia dia-. 
trirts, the harvest has baso on tto 
whole abundant aad the iwtura

ured any previous yeai*.
"The reeulu of the eewnis taken 

during the past year win be laid 
fore you so far aa they have be a 
tabulated. While the tnerena 
poimlation has not rulfllW] an he 
aanwulne axpecUtioaa that had 

yrt It has been auhtoa 
and encouraging.

"You wiU be plaaaed toknow that

INWACINAMAN 
rASSiS AWAY

Jaam Bcown. who itod this moru- 
ing at tto Proviacial hotal.

uf ago. aau a aaUve of Lou. 
don. £qg. About 25 years ago 
Ofctahllaned a reataurani. in VfcUiria 
then following tto Uwds of flrii and 
fruit marchaal bare oa l^ctoria Onw- 
eent. five years Utar. tmtteriy he 

oM aga. to
a aad Read wtto

Tucsdio . ■

e Court of llriILh >In the Sup 
umbia.

In the Matter of the h>tote 
McRol.erti. ilecvused.

Maruina lUd Rough Voyage - i-^e 
ISS. Haraina from Sydney, in 
.lavs, had a rough voyage, meeting 
heail wimis and severe 
tween Honolulu «nd Cape Flattery. 

•Ofllclal Adnun- .She encountered violent seas, redu:-

in the growing un order granted by ilia Hoiio.r C Tiwaday, ' A Stubborn Cinderelia." 
' *^oirem«»ntn of the flarker. d*n«l the 27ih

Oclolyer. lim

^ "A Stubborn Cinderenn.'*

Istl^^^aV' ’
let}- 
y will

undervi-ned TlheMo'Vhe.Monda.v night Hence as avual 
anminte.! A.hmmstrator of all at the I (> O F Hall, with I'rolT. 

eiio singular the estate of .lames Harvey » e.vcellent music and a <ood 
Mcltoliert time in

•til paritea having claims agsinsi 
the eaUte of........................aid ileceased are r.* ii..„r<e v nor seats at or 

pnrtu'olnrs of
iK-fore tne 1st day ”'•'>‘>'•>1 Cinderella." 

of Decemlier. IUll. and all patties *
indelited to the said estate are_ re- Saiiirda.t , No'. iZt will

e for A

tto revaniiaa for tto
fTaa . Mme% .wmr'yMr tova up to tto premitt. iarga- 
mining acience, seeuia'ly exceoded thorn of any rimllar par- 

Mmo also the birth- iod in tto past, with every pro^iect 
place of what may prove to be Oas'that the IncTeaao wlU be malnteiaod. 
of the most humane advaacemenU in j "The ativaalagm that srouM rcauit

atreal, on Moa

mining science of our time. On ; 
turday Oct. 14. Mr. O. J. Ralph 
plained to the Institute of Mlnli 
Engineers. .Newcastle, his

.'from a wider

.log,
.'between iL v 
lEmpIre^u.

various coimtrlaa of i 
undoubted in view of the

...... ............................... ...... ______________________ _ ______ , and extent of those
new safety lamp for detecting'productKi^, and negotiations nave _

Tuesday, "A Stubborn CinderriU."

NANAIMO CCKkPKHATlVE.

^ C«^' until.fter the r— 
which will take r 

for the I

h other

t pur- 
d nudltnra 

husiness

to the stwletv

■■■'""'“'.rrrvlis-.'ov'
Oliiclnl tilmmisii'li.r

foist year’a record hreaker. 'A 
.•4tuhhorn Clnilerella". convlng back 
Tuestlay night. Gel seata early . t 
ilodgin's drug store.

Club Instead of Saturday firat ss 
for.iHwIy anm.unee.1 The Indies' 
fV>minlttee. which has the program 
in hand evfend a hearty Invltatl m 
to the eener.il public to enjoy 
hospitality and above all InapecI the 
new quarters which are a rnsllt

V Stulibnm rinderellw

HieG[iiafCij|~“llioli Cost ol Lilli”!
SATURDAY we are placing before the public a list of prices of Groceries, 

have never before been offered. All the Goods we can guarantee 
of the verj beat quality, and every article you buy you lu-e saving money. 

It out how much you can save on our priced {
*.\*^*^ Qt. Bottle ...

^™'tir"““-
■r::^

Timothy Higr. ton. *15

sr.;r,x'r.i;v..»...'
Golil TIntfsl c.luti^ Pitchers, were *I i>0 .............
lYtrge I.'IK!” Fruit Ho« .a. were $1 00 
.Small Glass Fruit Cowls, were *1 |H*r down 
J„,diners all -ires and designs. *1 up. Sale alb 
Dinner ■•^ets. 01 piece Sets. Sale Price.......................

....... Sale Sic

lie 4 fttr 25c

...
stove Ware. 50

General Sale on nl! Tii.war. loirgc Sheet Tin.

Kettles. Copper IWtt.viia. w. re »i.2f>............. ..............-

.Small Heavy Tin KctlKw. 'ver.' <i0 rente ....................

Tin Keltlee. Aere 8.V ..............  - .....................- .........
tilnner IlmketN. enam.d. were T.'i renin .
Dinner H .ckeia. henvy tin--------,.. .................... .........

Ilread Knl'-s. 15 imbos .................... .....................................
P.dlito Ma.here. very .Prong ...................................................
Miners I'.T 35r; l amp 25v Hurtei it.V l.tlal 05.

....... Sale 80c

........ Sale 50c

ss
store I 

16“The Store Iha Serves Yod Best.”
A. R. Johnston Co.

the presence of gas. In his latnp 'heen opened for. improved trade ar- 
Hwrating principle U the c* jx-'rangements with the British West la- 

dyptlc proiwrty of platinum which In-'dto *<«« British Guiana, which 
creases In temperature in the .rns-' P>-®'« advanUgeous to those colonies 

of hydrogen or hydro-Mft>on'as well as to thU Dominion, 
or vapor. The platinum is so art 
ranged that It can readily be remov- ENOOURAG tniENT TO FARMERS, 
ed. and a neh piece inserted, even! • I M M I M IJ

n unskilled workman, and .1-1 l«nP®rt«« of providing ^

.hough Platinum costs twit* a. tfiT^^^duj;
much as gold, yet the value of that Introdueet

contained In this lamp I. only me ^ 
pennv. When tiaed In the mixture of 
gaa and air from 2| per cent, up-' ‘** ^«“ *
ward«. the lamp wIB detect the gss object,
within a minute or two. and vim ««®eniw that I 
the ister by sounding a small bell or *"« *® ®'
biiTOir. which sound continues until “ Bominloo U

lamp Is removed from the . .. bapplly endowed, the great basic

to co-operate with tto 
in the accompIUbroent of ai4 

It ia easential

■ dustry U agriculture. My advis 
I are convinced that the tinri has -u 

ents are made to com- when greater aid and encourogemi 
variations of atroosph w- should l>e given to those who apensate

temperature; also for the testing'gaged In the cultivation of tto loal. 
of the lamp; and In addition It ran To this end a measure will be Intro- 
readllv be set for various percentag- duce«l under which It is hoped .that 

from '2» upwards, and Isso con- .here may he co-operatlon betwven 
Stnicle.1 that when brought Into the the Domiolon and the varlons prov- 
ppisence of gas. the light is either Inees for the pun>o8e of assisting ai-d 
extinguished altogether or meruy best resntts In production sad at ha 
dimmed Tn order to restore tne "teonraglng nur farmers to aeeure tho 
normal Dght the lamp must be ar>-’s«me time preserve the fertUUv of 
locks,! and a new fuse Inaerlod. a, i the soli.

of course this could only be done ..ti A measure w.ll be iatroduced ad- 
Hghling station {vising and consolidating tto acts re-

Thai the present invert Ion mav be «st‘ng to the napoction of grain and 
successful Is fheeameel wish of all Providing the moans by which to 
thinking meo-owners and workmen - government can aeeure^ through a 

have had enough of the.wr commission, the control and o|ie.-a- 
rowlng scenes witnemuri after expio tion of tho terminal elevators upon 
slons, amlii has long been felt that “>* K«st lakes. i
science ought t„ co^e t„ „„r ,,d In

4) tto propt-to Manatmo 
Co-operaUve Society, won bald .ast 
night in the Foraetera' HaH.

The minutea of tto last g« 
teetito. together with tto report of

and adopted, and it waa nnanii 
ly decided by thoaa preaant that tha 
eociety had made suffleient progress 
to warrant its becoming a pei 
eat instltiitimi.

elected and a 
•oclety kegall; 
oeed to allot

li to have 
urated and po- 
snediatriy with

the beginning of the new year, or 
before. If possible.

The following ofBcera srera rieet
TTesIdcnt-Mr. E. Richardaoa.
Vloo-Ttoaldent-W. Waugh.
lyeesurer- H. Carroll.
Sccretary-T. Xellgaa.
Board of Dlreetora- T H. Clark. 

T. A. I>ee. A. Doan. J. B4raby, 
Xewton, .1. Corcoran. W. Burmjtt, 
Mra. J. Barsby.

It is reported that the Soeioty i *e 
negotlstlng for a comer lite oe 
bert and Milton streets, which i

VAUYIVILU AfiAIN 
NAMES III

ACMCULIUAL 
SKfTVIEll 

NEETilC

a atostto for tto wmm t
a at «sar test

It WiU be r
ttoaodety •

Uoa triiliHags .t a eon 
Ihoamad dollara. ami s

B toMt ehoans a aarptaa of p4i. 
this does not iaolode tto tmUi- 
fund, which lacks ffffOOO of tto 

pont required to oiaar off oU la

ta. T. Hndgaoa. B. B. OoOh. Wi 
Newbury. J. Dickinson. John Sts 
art, A. Erassr, Wm. TIpputt oiri 
H. Oood.

Tto rseripts and sxpwdittifus 
Ing tto year were as friiowaJ 

. EXI^aBS.

» mat LttlO______ -• flOl..
Western rusl Co.. <m account 

purchiUe of lots ..

Promlsoiy note and interest

J. PhlUips. work on (round ia!“

isriiu program at tto 
last night capUvaUd 
Tha show, like

a manner aa 1 
vert such terrihle calamlfic,

Voiirs fmlv,

ET.rrTRICT A'V.

I Opera oflu4e 
[the auditxice.

TARIFF COMMIS3.0X (audience was a big one. and deeerr-
jlng ot the appUttse and 

"A hill will h« Introduced to estab manifeeted. From begti

i 3

HBcin*!®.
Unelaimad prioas 1910 show 98.50

blp tees ---------------------- S14 • 0
^ Entraaoe tees....................... mj.io

Urifl rommissloo. tha bill U ettraeUm and amusing "«<Pts -------... —.a..— *00. B
shall be to aecert.iln l-he Rega s presenUd « comedy au- o' stands ia haU 62.00

<5lubbom ClndcnrlTa ••

TtcMw' e vn.ir «c-t. , 
'Hiibhom Cinderella "

whose duty

V by Investigation and Inquiry, such alcal set. the apial of~sn.v evtweam *»«tt
, facu as will furnish a more xtal.tp on the ;ocai aUge. and TM Whits. Oovt. grant. bnihUag 
‘and satisfactory basis :or lartfl Irgis that funny fellow", with his new Ci*F donation, 1*10 , 

4 latlon than baa heretofore 1-en wuil lukea. kept the audienoe eonvulied DonaUon proceeds 
able. with laugbtcr. Tto motion pictures note

-1 "Bins

BOO O 
6000 00 
BOOtO
sseto

____ 800.00
of "the pra..I««t«~t from Roy.I Bmik ... 2./*

Tofsl ..

also he laid Isifnre v,m
COnNRT COAf. AfTVKnvr. AND -With rrsiiect to the deiiartiisml of 
OIL LANDS Co . U, . Graham la. external aflalra. the archUe- ,vml -un 

er subjeeu.
Nivrit'E. I

\ meeting of tl<e sbaretiuldnr' 
le above comiiaiiv, and inrom- ua.-

shares l„ „.e Graham -------------  j evidence of the endea-
I of tho to Y'rPPNlt 10
Iierfect show for •mill pHees of »d- '■"tb eounter 

i^Salurdov ev,^ -A mls-slon. , «n<l wripnem.

"The seleclinn 
' fur the Hudson s Bay Radaov Is en- 
’ . Continued .

gram, as the maneg.-meot ahrayu 
provlile for the rr..wded houses, tos 
lieaf obtainable, and tto piefuras. it
iTiay be said cannot be beaten In the' Ralanee .— ..... ....

tho Iwal rouU^province. J Audited Nov, llth, lOM.

.*7147.08

e ecenerv used last night is JOHN fULAW..

Oo with tto erpwd t-
take place In the thid Fellows a.iuvll

ialurdav ev,.nitty ;-^^N®v. lotst year's reconl brealer. "A m,a„on.

to rtv-rt on the HiHlerrila", coming baC'. Touiritf sod nf Ih- Patunlay mo- o ..r, J liTrd of rka . ««d



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I. c.v.a. u-o^ ac-u.

BriUah coal Helds through » K«sc^ 
' strike. HeenwhUe jtsgoUa^ns nttf 
progressing sctlvdy, vith hope «ii 

JsuooMS in pieces, end e netionel 
of thekUaChWOEW lAIWO, OtnSkAL MAKeont ------------------------------

CAPITAU-JI0.000.0TO REST,. $6,000,000 i.r.8 u.
drafts on foreign countries^

. eC4» oSMh; where tber ere per-
Mffcs, Bre, krooeo, Btwne, ye^

thet Ik. peye.

the Belagoe Pey Dey uetU 0 o’elosk
■.wefaee Bnach, - E; E BIBB, Manager

nobody who ones coel is leklng eny 
chenoes of femine prices. Ftor severU 
months the eoctreme sort of egtUtors 
here been pioechtnjr e "coel war." 
e»l only the cehnrr heeds of the 
Iflaen’ FedereUon have deleyed the 
straggle.

APPLICATIONS.

MaaatBM Free Praaa
iX. WW, XT. X»u»

— Hair Health
SKUW.-Kt.

masoBUL,

at This Oenaroue

Aore if fieseU Heir Itjrlc
i-t do whet wecleim. 'Ihefs o«r 

You obligate yourself to 
haWver. Could you aA.

«Tbe Palace of Sweets”
an entirely new _
POST CAHD8 end the flitoet line 
CABDS ever tiefore shown

tncludlng» 
of XMAS and NEW lEAR

FOR SALE — round extenOon teble 
HoLeery range. Urge eideboerd 
and bedstead Apply Free Press.

Ap^Ueations for {
Board of Trade wiU be receiv

ed by the ondersigBed up to Mor. 90. 
Mark "AppUcaaow".

wnx r. V0BBI8. 
Secratary Naaalaio Board 

Tnula (pro tarn).

fecturtng. Xmaa Cards ranging from 2ic. to $1.00
....OUa ^BW TEA PARLOR....

w daye, serving Hot Coffee, Chocolate, 'iea, 
» Nwter,_^vrU, Tomato

T all the Post

In OM Country

will he open in a 
H<rt va^‘Iir%ifl.**Hot^
Up until Doc. 1st wo will make a apacial reduction 
Cards in the store of from 10c. to 60c. on the doi.

hew U the Tbne to Seed Xmas Card, to friaa^a^r^ve
0pp. Bank of Commerce_____  F. J. Blll80D,iProp.

A. H. J^AKIB
HARDWARE, CROCKERf 

GROCERIES, ETC.
atatlonary and School 8-ppUaa 

Mby Bt. oppoaita BaHwal St^Uo

The ti^ queiitiee oi thto 
r of AAtoflMcr (Uowral «»»»'*

^ ^ qovUoB. it and Hexal ■•98" Hair Tonic oc
- .— Borden asd aotire aatUfacUon tothe usare. is aetaMt AmX «»« a ^ in us and our

________________eo strongly
Bcxal "OS” Hair Tonic end

_______ I to eell it ae we do, U it «id
not do aU ire eUtm it will. 3hould 

i-r" have carried na a«-ay 
"98" Hair Tonic out k- vo.n

l.usi-
Bi*« «t tue 1 Tyou that if your hair » 

to miBataraUy fail out or 
» hava Miy ee^ troul^ Beali, if you have any eealp troul^

Ttm ummn* • —— —^ mhtfwrn btinTDi op^tai-
^ Z TWO
7^^ -Ti-h. B. C. Whit. M-1- ?C. Vaa I

COAL PANTO IN ENGLAND.

«sat auC ** »T*T boiBliafittog The eoa> agents for eup- 
' “ pBm. The run on the coel wharvea

UBka that on a shaky bank to 
s at JwsA’w • .jBa reamm U that

%. Udd Ito I
: no cm B IK 

BUHivum
____| inirg ptototo.' Mgfg liaa 4to tmntBg. A
***** ^ ' wglMtod cold is th> 9lMiWrt toiA

swm to ths u- topfaysicalniiii. BbI-
•***•• ___ ta MatWeu’sSyiupirfTurgadCod
nnottasas *« _ a’- .a Uver Oil ram»r« the presrtt
****** * * *****||^|J rr—^ iaager and protects from futi
rta -Btoasy »*«^_**^ ^ Thr and Cod Uver OU are twin 
^ aihar hoi< ***____ annta in the work of coW re-

nhriltT <d •* baa w—dcrfal
body bnihihig. Tar 
ini healingI and Cod

,, ss hsea*power, 
stosa the *** two am

Uuw Oa great body hnUding 
Is Mathieo'a Sjrmp the

_ _______ d in a moat effect-
. ^ hasm an w*r- psu way- So moch ao that its nae ia 

I aminwcoidahaa worked wooden 
w n WSfcT * —hwt, don’t srait for the cold to

-a batsaa., aeriona. aita^ U o» iU
^ Large bottla 35C.

. w-w. wara-t. aWw«dmWfar_-^Oilw.eTr-p-

We Have Opened a.

PANCIMO ACADEIMY.

If you wish to have private 
atructions to dancing eaU at Boom 
8. Hatoe Block, or WUaon Hotel, and 

to be inatrneted
Misa HUl, graduaU of Bay State 

Dancing Acadsmy, Boaton. Maas, 
teach all the Uteat methods, 
guaraatee aatlafacUon. Special rates

TypewtoDept.
In Oonneotlon \ffith

Our Printing Business
Following along ths lines laid out by os upon enter
ing business in this city—to be Progressive, to be 
Originators, and to be always on the top of the 
pile—we saw the opportunity in the Typewriter 
Business, reached out, grasped it, and we now 
have on display at our oBifje the bsst and only 
assortment of machines in ths city, includhig such 
well known makes as....

The Oliver fThe Empire
The Remington Smith>Premier 

The Underwood, and Others
These Machines sn not ABSOLUTELY NEW-they have 
been sKghUy wed and ar« what are termed •’Rehnilts'* 
which means that they are shipped to ns direct from the 

"isetory where they hare been re-bailt and pus in First-Class

The Low Prices we are Offering these 
Machines at will Surprise You.

We also oarry afuU Stock of Typewriter 
Ribbons to flt any machine used in Pity

An Expert Repairer and 
Demonatrator

Is at Our Offloe«THIS WBBK
e is not ronning to

ns and we will have him call on yon

Beattie k Hopkins
Phone 241 Wlmrf Street
Our Private Printed Ohristmafi Cards are 

on Display-Order Barly

POR^ALE
Five-room CotUge, with bath and 
waahhonae, with good bam, on 
Good Comer Lot On Townmte. 
Price........•!...........$210000. Cash
Good Family Residence, with 10 
rooms, bath room and library 
room, all Plastered, 12 ft waUs, 
sewer oonnecUons all complete 
Tha House is in good repair inside 
and out. beautiful laid out grounds 
with choice Treee, etc. SUnds on 
large lot in city. Terms 
Four Boom House with pantry 

Price....$1000, terms

APPLY

E. Shakespear.
Beal Estate Office - Franklin .St

KOmCB TO (XINTHACTOBS..

SEAUBU tenders. .uiMrseribad 
■•ItoMler lor School-houiic. French 
Crack," wlU be roortved by the Uon. 
the Minister of FtibUc Works jp ' 
la o'clock noon of Wednesdaj-.

amber. 1911. for U« 
erection a«d completion of a ia.ge 

franJ. schooi-houae at 
Alberni Else-French Creek, in the 

loral JttUtrict. B. C.
Flana epeci&catione, contract 

forma of tender may be Been ox 
alter the 16th day of Novembar.1911 

M omcea of J. Weat. Eaq., f«c- 
retary of tha School Board, Coon*,#, 
a. C.; tha Oovernmant Agaot at Al
berni, B. C.; the Government Ai«f

Buildings, Victoria.

.nk cbequ 
on a chart

/ Each propoaal must ba accomjanl-
/•d hy an accepted hr • -------- -

certlOcate of depoeit----------------
iMUik of Canada, made payable to the 
Hon- the Minister of Public Works, 
for the sum of $360. which shaU be 
forfeited if the party tendering de
cline to enter Into contract ' 
called upon to do eo, or if be fs 
eom|>lete the work contracted

oertifleatea of depoalt 
tenderers will >je re- 

them upon tlw execution
■of the contract.
I -nnularB will nc

It on the ft 
signed with the actual algnatura 
the tenderer, and encloaed

The loweat or any tender not

jY . - Wot Only the Average Man. 
But Every Man

Sshk 1*

aam ssa Marts, yu HS».

- *W h 
wtet qp ShaMSSM 
MS the toar ts S

mA
'pHE jnore particular gou are about 
1 the fit of your clothes the better will 

you like your “Fit- 
rite" suit The most 
enthusiastic admirers 
of the "FIt-rlte" 
brand are men who 
hove previously worn 
custom-made clothes, 
and who have grown 
Ured of the tedious 

delays and uncertainties attending the 
work of even the best of tailors.

"Fit-rite“ clothes are "ready-to-wear" 
clothes, tailored. Every detail of the making 

the work of eacpcrienced tailors, expert in the 
eat which they work.
The style ideas shown In the "Fll-rite" designs 
i those which wUl be most In vogue the following 
ison. but you have than first 
f you are hard to fit or soft examine these clothes, 
ihave your size and we can suit your taste.

McRAE&LUCIER
Odd Felloipi^ Oamiywaal St., - Nanaimo

LAST CHANCE I
You Must Send Your Order 
by return mail for the 
BOX OF APPLES to Go to 
the Old Country.

le only reaion that w» can offer thla price for then applet, ia. 
rered. la bocau«i we .hip them from our cold-atorage w„eho,T 
carliad lota. If we were to aUp them alngiy thU price would ^ 

Uke them paat Montreal.

$3.00 Lands It At 
Your Friend’s Door

Ton have no more expense after you aend ua your order. We attend 
to all the reat. The packlmt. ahlpplng and the d-llvory chargaa are 
all paid by ua. All you do la to aend ua a iwatofflce order, poaul . 
note or expreaa order for *3.00 for each can you wish aent W$ 
gqarantee delivery at the addreaa you give during the yeek balom 
Xmaa You can think of nothing that you could aend at mnrh aoit 
expenae that will give so much pleasure and that will be so ealoytd 
as a box of theae prime Canadian apples. _

We Guarantee the Apples 
of Highest Quality and 
To Arrive in A1 Condition

Erery apple la a perfect specimen of lu variety E»rry apple h 
San7plck^. careflRly «>rted and aeimratcly vra,...el They w 
packed apectally for Xmaa presentation. The people at home aipeet 
to be remembered, so

Don’t Disappoint Them
uont just tend them eome knlcknark fb-nd pom. ihlng that every 
member of the family can enjoy -aoim-thlnR for old and joaai 
SlS And get It there on Ume. A gift delayed lu...a much of lU 
value. Send your order. We will give It every aueutlon.

Order at Once|
It Should Reach Us Not 
Later Than Nov. 27th

order. Take a chance—you can't lose.
To Ireland and the Shellaed and Orkney lalards the price la $J.J5.

Meesni. The National l.and. Frail A FathlBB Co. I.lmltrd. ■
«7 Voage Kt.. Toronto : I < ■»' Fenell)

Please accept this order for.........................ra«^
approximately one bushel each of No. 1 winter applaa. tojbe 
delivered by your Company In good condition, all chargea pre
paid. to the addresses given below, for which I encloae..........

(State whriher Ex^ Order. P.O. Order or PosUl Koto)
To be aent to :

Honee Address........................................................................a..

Town or City.............. ...................... .. . ....... ...................... ...
County........................................... Conntry....................... .....
.................. Caaea to M......................................... ............. ..

(Mr., Mrs. or Mtaa)

Houae Addrato------
Town or City.........
County.....................
Order from M

................ (ir:.Mra.orWla.i.................... .
Street Addreea.......................................................................... *.........

^'^’' iVthl/ordVr’to not acknowledged In Uve days plaaaa

AddFMib The Mail Order Dopartiwnt 
The National Land, Fruit & Packing 
Co., Umited, 37 Yongre 8L, Toronto

SAXKnSl THS CAHADIAH SAJt* OF COHSKSCS-

UNITED MINE WOBKKB8 OdT ,------------------------- .a
AMEBIOA. 1 AU peraon. «ploi*a

A meettag wUl ba held of tho Nsp and ahotllghters who are » 
nalmo Union. No. 9166, to tho For- forming an aaaodaUoo ai*^- 
aatera- HaU on Sunday at 7-80 p.m. to maet in the raraaUA 
Mine worker, raqueetod to atteaid. Sunday aflernoo. at 4.»

Opera HouseTonight
VAUDEVILLE and pictures

Biggeit Show in Pity for theFriog 
g at 7:80 and 9 POomn

AdnuissioniOandlSc
Reserved j|l

Ohenge of Program Mendeyvand^^^jJP
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U O. OHirntAM.
B4M.

Speech Prom 
Throne at 

i _CMitawa
I C0BUn».d trott

th. ,tu»uo4 ol BUvl-r.. 
•nd >n wuioWMjenaov ,U1 m u>m» 
K> you 01 tha roault of tl>«lr inaui„

or^'mom; at* McoiiBU ot Imt ytu wHV
bo UW bolo« you; Urn
-ttamta. lor ih. ccmdo. ym, jSl m

lor your oppror. b1

• ••Honomblo gontlawa ol th. s«- 
ol th* Boum of Coitt- 

•I rocommend the sufaJecU «h ch I

aratlon. I tniot that your dalltwra 
Uo» undar the btomln, ol MvUu. 
r*rovidence may tend to the weUare 
and Kood Koremnioit of this d 
*on.**

rojal party at once retired
■and the’

Ton will Get More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Gash

40 loavm ler 91.00^

momben of the bouae of 
returned to the obain>>er.

WAjrnSD- A flrt about 30 year* of 
ace. Apply “W. Free Piuea Ol- 
Bee. X4.tl lost - Two bank I«>ota and -alu-

STRAYED — from Nanaimo IJvel-.* finder will 'be r»wJ^ on re- 
* brown Water gpanial. bitch. aa-| tnrnlac name to thia nfflce. 

rere-io name 01^.” .jit nU-U
------- .^rla, bar after thli,---------------------------------------------
otlee wUl be p

SUter.
WANTED - Younc Olrl for

harinc opanlnc pleaae .omnjiil- 
oaU to ••W tYee preae

vl--*St.

FOB 8AIX-U)t comer Baation and 
Skinner St.. For price and term*. 
Apply J. K. Ollbert. 1117 MelvUla 
St.. Vancouver nlO-aw

IBaM priow xn tor apwh en*. under ne c 
rm them prKwe heM Ud ««dlA M la ,01

Nanaimo Bakery 
i H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

U9D0B ACT. 1910.
Section 49.

•OnOE le hereby given that ap- 
,iH.ti*a wUl be made to tba Super- 
MMtat at Provincial Police tor the 
O^br a tha Uoensa lor tha aala of 
Ifur ly reUU In and upon tha pre- 
^ kuown aa tha Alexandra Hotel 

a South WeUlncton.UritUh 
OSndk. (rom Oeo. U Barlow, to 
AithnC Carpenter and Conetant 
Bnhill South Wellincton. British 
ColmHA.

mil 14th day ot November,
mi.

OaO. ll. BARtOW,
Bolder of Ucenae. 

ABratnt C. CARPENTEU 
COWTANT IlUYLEART.

I lor Tratiefer

SoDvenif Heatefs!

formal bill reapecting the oatha .. 
office, which preaervaa traditional 

I right of parliament to daa wlU 
bueineaa before that of the crown.

In the Senate a formal bill wnich 
relate* to ralHraye waa introduced lot 
government lender Ixmgheed.

•LHPHICAN SBTTLEBa
IN DOMINION

How many people know that ... 
fourteen years the Canadian govern
ment ban been canvaasing the Unit
ed Statee for eettleri? taya M. O 
Leighton, in World'e Work. The emi 
gretlon haa steadily ipcreaaed from 
3.413 persona In 1897 to 108.798 
1910. J. w. WhlU. the Inepectorof 
Hnited Statee .gencle. write.; -The 
value of the immigration from 
United States can icareely be gt 
In flguree, although If this were

I< believe It would be 
largely In excem of the •95.OOO.0PO
placed upon If by the_______ ____

.have met many eaaee where the indl- 
[vi.lual look with Mm aa much aa 

I havej»4O.0On. and hun. 
_ ramula whoae hank account* ran 
.uvll into the thouaenda."

Cirriige Works |
WM. KNMCTT, Prop.

■ATI ortvu) A

Biacksmithing I 
iMIm Skoetig Bisiness

Uvury

TcaLL 
kWiIlMeSt ■ Phone 819

NOTIOB

You save money in yonr Ooel 
Bill by nsing the Souvenir 
Heater*. They are practically 
air tight, c'e»n, and made of the 
beat material. We have th# 
largest aseortraent in town, and 
you can get jost what yon want

W.I.I0BT0II
Victoria Crescent

SALE OF REAL ESTATtL 
Under the powers of sale contained 

1 a certain indenture of llo 
SE.VLED TENDERS are Invi 
to noon of November 
•Mortgagee" care C.H. Ueevor-Potl.
V.n.lnw. -

FULL CARtIO OF UEEll.

Approximately 250,000 bottles of 
beer went by ship from Seattle 
tbe Hawaiian ialanda by the St4aam- 
er Ullonian. Comprising the Urg- 

ahipment of the malt Iwverage 
over despatched from I*uget Sound, 
the consignment baa given a wide 
range of opportunitlea for the sta- 
tiaUcian. He calculated that drink
ing one bottle per day per member of 
tbe Hilonlan's crew, it would taka 
them seventeen yearn, six months 
and srteen days to finish the fob.

Figuring it takes six bottlee to ac 
cumulate one "Jag", tha IBIonlan 
will be laden with eufficient ammuni- 
tlon for 38,Ma ■ buna", or. in fact.

great bakery of them. ,

(Milton I’t.)

ttmui W.<A»e. IM

KaiH UP-TO-DATB
Modern Home

US

Contractoi
tMUialee rwnlebed 

itaBuglJg Nanaimo. B.C.

HcOulloug^h
TBAM8TBR

Hanllng and Farm

•Xl^ery Stable
’***»«^» Toiuiovaa 
—

*** **
^ D»y and Night

lEATS
»0TX0

I Intend to make 
o< Uceoe- 

at their next iw- 
w * store or bottle

iDistinguisbed 
Clairvoyant

----------------------— Nanaimo.
5^TWid U ab part* ot altf tlon D L

Order, tog Ooal and Nan.k-no City 
— - There are two. one anil a hall aloryj

buildings In I he front and one mbini 
1 the rear of this property, produc-j
ig a monthly rental of •.W 00. v —
^rilv*l:^pt«l*"" ■‘- utterly Impoaaib.e to Keep . Sec^aarll, acMptwl. From Mme. Iklna Uoftman

• SolfcuXT MorWvge. THOfClUT.
Nanaimo. D C.. 15th Nov.. 19^ _ 1,^,

I Oman Has IVrformed in vbs 
I^usi i-Vw Days Provo the 
, Magnitude ol Her Uun.t 

derlid Powers.

mineral ACT. I

LUCKY JIM. SAXON and RISING 
SUN Mineral Claims, altualed in tha ‘ 
Sayward Mining Division of .'.aua-« 
Imo Diitrict.

r.

McNair. Free Miner s CertlflcmU No. 
8U903, Inlenda, sixty days from dalw 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a CertlficaU of Improve-
menU, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of tha above claim.

Anil further take notice that ac
tion, under section 37. rauat be com
menced before the issuance of such.

Suifuiu STth^day*of°^‘«i>«'’.
“13-lra ' ■

jwMple i

very few inatancm, 
Hlml general iona, |

The A. & B. 
STABLES

Aleo Coal, Wood and Freight

PrompUy Altanded

Walter Akenhead
Wallace St Phone 147

NOTICE.

prwnlaaa on

Notice la hereby given that 
Kwoi* Chung, Han Dick, Jang, lim' 
Kwong Kee and Wah Chew, 
formerly eerried on buelneee as 

grocers at Cblnatovro,
B.O., In partnership 
of Kwong Lun A C. 
cd partnership.

Dated the third .lay of NovemheTa 
A.D. 1911.

woniler. Toui'hed 
.. . - magic wand ol nature, full

a'n.l coinidei.- and |ierfect undoraUniJ- 
ing all the occult corcee ol t<ith 
mind and matter are to 
eon a revelation at birth. 

ljocke.1 In the myalorioua e’.eep 
soul shakoB oil its m-irtal 

Jftme. Holhnan. the '.ving, 
breathing proof ol the ^r.eiloua

Ifuturo fate of individuals and |>ed
icts tho outcome of the dally alfalra, 
not a mind reader or a fortune tel
ler. but one who**' soul breaks Ita 
earthly ehacklee and wanders into 
the Inbyriniha of epaco and fmo 

(a there tbe akelotona of : 
realties of tho future,

J thia potential sphere 
war^ and advise you.

Come all ye unbelievers. acoflem 
and jeerers. bring along all ,rour 
skepticism with you; @me.- Hofl-nan 
will open your eyes to the private 
chamber of mystery.

To thoee who seek advice on money, 
ntstters. the wonls of Minp. Hoffman 
are moat welcome. "IVila how t i fa- 

“ scinsto the one you love, aettles lov
ers’ uuarrels. reunites tbs soperatod.

• e..rih reveals to her th.- hidden treas- 
,ii,r>.s hurievi in her bosom, ehe loc.ites 

mln.e. (ells of your friends -ind on-

Xn^

t gU-lm

WANTED in A young woman to work 
In boarding bonas. wbers an^bar 
one la kept. Wilson’s floardieg 
Bouse. Prideanx Street.

infloences. give. 
Ice i»rtivlnliig to lawsuits. «tc.. 
awakens a natural and powerful' 

ler tne name, force vrllhln you. Opens up a way....
anil contented the rest of your ille.

So great sre the i>ower» of this 
marvellous woman that ahe can 
bring together tho wwretheart. hus
band or wile who have beroms as- 
rangeil the mist la brushed away 
r,.m l.uainrss ventures, the hand la 
, C lide.! that falltiren are averted. 

All Imslncss ssrred and eonfldsotlal. 
SPne. nolt-imn will continue to

KWONG KEE.

WANTED- Two bonrdere. Meet !>• yroirt P’80 a m. to 8-SO p.m. 
teady. Apply "Y". Free ITee^^^f .1 the Vendom* ApaifmaBl

WANTED - Bespmitabte work w any 
kind, by Mnmg 14 jr.. old l<*y. 
Apply tUe ofltee u.

LOST- An envatope (ontamiiw 
money, between Globe Hotel sad
Jaa. Hirst'e y 
■tght. *1 reward on retumle 
Free Preae. nl8-8t

a>‘—A girl for gawaral I 
work at WItooa-s BoarOng fl. 
Prideanx Strwst.

FOR SALE — 6 rooewd. 3 story 
House on Kennedy St., in good 
condiUon. Fine view. Fries 
•3100. »600 cash will handU it.

J0S.C.BRUMPT0N
Gents Furnishing, Clothing, Boots, Shoes

BIG SALE
OP

CLOTHING 

Bootsand Shoes
Watch for Further Aimounoe<-ient8

J. C. Brampton, Commercial Street

Umbrellas
We Have ju3t received our Fall Stock of 
Umbrellas which have opened out the 
6nest. we ever had. Beautiiol ■ Handles 
in Sterling Silver Mounted Ebony Handles, 
Gold Filled Inlaid with Mother of Pearl,

Etc.
Prices range from ^4 to $22.50

I, eap^ally convenient for 
Uke^em attravelling as yon can

Suit Case
0 apart and put in

BIIBOIIillJMJElELER
We want to Show You Our Xmas Stock

Royal Bank of Canada
Bnuichos Throughout The Oomilrr ^

Savings Bank Department

Nanaimo Bnmoh, W. A. Schwarts Mana«K

Ts Tour Hoiiltli
beleags every care that m be 
bwtowud mod U aad aolMw W

9nio.B»wtagOe.

Miss Claif Galdwi^
a. a. I

a 0. a a
Borax.DANCXMO ULASaBS 

la Uie Fofuaters’ Has «t m
day ewaDtaw aad Saturday al. a B. <SAMil~ 
teraooaa. Bor (BaiB« •» ’I ro Vamwewr WadaMd^ aad 
•1.80 a awntli lor the Jav#. j ^ p. m.. md Bad-
aBe Bauada, attenoo. da... 'g.
■ad S3 a moath for the Frl- To Uatoa Bay aad --------
Say avaalac cUm. Beflidiaa p. aa; Thmw
lor two memben la • family. *■ — •Mmj

Piano Organ and Mandolin 
i’iaDO Tuner & Bepahrar 

Address STL’^STtUrtr

ANDBBW DUNBMOBB
-»d>te 01 the Umdoa . vlto,

Piano, Organ and Theory
I apply nuarnwre’s Ituele Store

NANAIMO
Marblo Works

BOMT wSS&.^JSrAn^. B. o.

Nigrht School 
Notice

The night school is i 
ree of charge. Dorsooe lutsadliig to 
oia tha school for tba winter atoatha 
tuid enrol ♦‘•elr aamea with Mr. 

Rlgbv. the teacher. within two 
uraaks from thia daU. to ennre

S. OOUOH. Seeretary.

SCOTCH BAEEBI
Ifoat Pies nnd OrMm 

OTW^Satur^
^»^<R°8 U>hes a Spedaltj

Men'a and Boy's
WORKING GLOVES

In Bnokskin at
0HA8. F. BRYANT

Bamen store .Vwtoria (Went

The Central 
Restaurant

W. A. OWEN
AnUMu*CMEH(kMrtasAssissuy

■GRAND FINALE,

m
Our Big Overcoat and Suit SALE
closes on Saturday, Nov. 18th, therefore it will 
pay you to come in this week and Pick out 
your Winter Suit and Overcoat, because you 
can save from 2.15 to 5.76 on each of them as 
the following prices will show:

SUITS
12.50 Tweed Suits for......... ................... ....$10.35
15.00 Tweed Suits for..................................... .. 12 25
17.50 Fancy English Worsted Suits for......... 13 85
20 00 Tweed and English Worsted Suits for. 14.26
22.50 Tweeds and English Worsted Suite for. 16 50
25.00 Fancy English Worsted Suits for...... 18 25
27.50 Finest Imported English Wotlen Suita 20.26
30.00 Bannock Tweed Suits for.................... 23.60
32.60 Bannock Tweed and Finest Imported

English Worsted Suits for........................ 26 75
OVERCOATS

12 60 Overcoats for..............................................$ 9.00
16.00 Overcoats for...................    1125
17 50 Overcoats for...................... ...................... 13 75
20.00 Overcoats for....................................  15.50
22 50 Overcoate for.............................................. 17.75
25 00 Overcoats for.............................................. 19.25
27.50 Overcoats for.............................................. 21.76
30.00 Overcoats for.............................................. 24.25

Both members of this firm'are TAILORS- We 
have our own Tailor Shop, and make our own alter

ations right on tlie premises.

MeRAE & LUCIER
Thii "S ATI 8PACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK STORE."

Odd Fellows’ Bldg. - Nanaimo, B. C.

land beqistry act,
or THE MATTER of oa apoliea- 

UoB for a traoh CertlficaU ol TlUe 
to the north half of Section 17,

owner.
JOTICE la beraby given of my In

tention nt tbe explraUon -d tne 
month from the first ...........

ooDJi mx-wisa
Of June. 1888. and nni

------A. which haa bean lost c. ^
troyed.

Dated at Land RegUtery Office V|»- ■ 
torU, B.O., this 9th. day o» Novain- 
ber. 1911, A.D.

S. r. Wootton.
R^iatrar Oeaardl ol Titlaa.

The^Hmim ImUm Wirli
Chapel St. next to WOmo Hotel

Aonm TO*

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

Tha Ideal Light for 
0AMPBB8 

HUNTERS 
ANGLERS 

TRAPFSR8
Weight ready for OM «oly

HYQH BROS.

O* amt saw «Me em XW 
15 m! m



I Hot ^^er 
^ Bagf

■ad dn'i itete.

I ftfSA flisr vrisrfS
I ■*»l.78-wtn ka for y«art

U.&TAII HOUTRH
■ CWIwwtO.

Yoar ChanoB Are Growing Smaller
Every day of owniog a lot in Nanaimo City Limita, ai 
present prices. Cal) in at once and we will show yoa
eWie good buys. Pine St....... ...........ironi fS.50
Macblcary S4. . .from $376 Kennedy St.. .from |400

Bfitisli CanailiaB Soeorities, Liioiteii
A. IL FLAHTA, Manager

CrowfMw House

Jlr. a. H. JohMOB. of V«co«w. 
feM mntrmd ta *tm tttr t« aot to tha 
■—aty ct mmtnX Miww for i*w

I. hkm as. «f

A Oar ol Fancy
Ashcroft Potatoes!
These Potatoes are the Fneat Potatoes we have seen 

ia a Long Time.
We goaranteei them Pure Ashcroft Potatoes, 

The finest Eating and Keeping Potatoes possible 
to Boy; Buy your winter Supply NOW 

We do not expect to be able to sell oar next car 
AT THIS FBIOB.

Price, $1.75 per lOO lbs.
Geo.S. Pearson* Co.
Vna FroM Block Particular Qroeerc

FOB SALE
0ood Building Lots on the Townsite and 

in West Mount

FRED a. PETO

Hdme 

Baked 

Flaky Biscuits 
Delicious Cake
Healthful lood 

made wiih

Dr. Prices
CR£A.M

BakingPowder
The product of 

Grapes
No Alum 

No

.At th« lale of work held yertenlay iBdy wiehee to do ewrlng by .ae 
1 St. Peul'e Inetitut* by the J.oy*l day. Apply to Room 8. Glbwm 

IHiughteni of the Englleh Church ;M Block. nl7-3
nuinbor ol Candies contained in the •
bott.e was found U bo 893. winning Ths rogulsr mooting of the Owls 
ticket held hy Mro. Conon White, will take place tonight at 7.80 
who woo only two from ths right clock In the Orfdfoilowo- HaUf

VbusingaTelepbooe
first—State Your Name ----

NEXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IP—You aroTorderlng Meats 

H.J& W.: is Ithe Storej to Order Prom

A17-818 THE MIbI
Phone 808 P. 0. Box 841

Hay&Oats
Let UB quote You on New Crop

HAY - GRAIN - PLOUR - fBBD

We can Save Yoa Money on Yoar Feei Bilb
Nanaimo Grain & Feed Go.

♦ j Mr. W. E. Rtckaon. of Coombs. B.
A VsBCOUvor lody Is canTssslng .i-s C.. who loft hers on Tuesday, is rs- 

district seeking votes in favor ol ths rsiving medical trsatment at Van^on 
Woman-s Suffrags Bill. ver for his recent accident.

oa>itoi:si Mint isyKt: Ucau smi Bfanwa

Hubert
Parior sad Omes: Hilbert Bloch. Nichol 8t., next to Fits HaU

»0» nAALairWHlI.1. BTE3B3I. VA.XT1.TB

« ~ Opportto Op«« Hossa

. Jss. wMaoik «r- 
■wsB. 4. «. BsM. m. It nwbrtlL
L Ur. ■sksss.. ». and Mn. 
r. V«nr Ksegwr mm4 Wm. A. Ts-fl

«w SOT aa MK Mrts a* w. afl RINGS
„ Weplaoea very attractive line of thaw goods Bt the

I mmrnm OT — msOT, OTOTr|| dapoeU of Ghriatmae Shoppers. Ik haa never bwn 
^ ^ - «-a oar privilaae to offer a more beautiful and pleasing
US'. Bfagock • «*!• of ^oe»4tffording such

“ a {^^ataAetaon toAepBrAase^- We are proud of 
* sf «W I - —■ onr 8tPCk and pleased to show it. Call and see themronaMMER

The Zieadingr Jeweler
Ag^ for the Amooi Howard & Ball R. R Watches

The
Pew8FS & Doyle

Co.

OTEBCOAT
SALE

12 50 for...............aes
8.50 for.........6.95

Suits
20.00 Suits for.. 11 65
16.00 Saits for.. a66
10.00 Suits for.. 6,86

D. J. Jenki&*8
PRrior

l.teMli]

XsARei BAST
Upholilered

CHAIRS

That Loi^-Ezpected

CarloBil ef PIANOS
Arrived Last.Nigrht

Itae Pianoe were ejected for our “Christmas Trade* 
and there are oniamly some beautifiil Pianos among 
Aem- Call in now and select your Piano and we will 

hold it far you nn^ you want it delivered.
Haw im the Time to get Your Oholce

SHOES

Me Aahlej end her airtcr. Mra. had full charge of tha aaeratanal 
Dunn. l«lt thia attaraooii «• «vt,.it work la oomioeUoa with Uie regi- 
to Winn for two or thrm waaha. munt and in the capacity of war r- 

' ■ ire^naefil to the Natal Wltn
Mr. T. NeUgaa, who haa been - wrote hia expi 

pointed aecretary of the Nanaimo j titled '-From
i in a book. .. 
lahire to Lady

e in South Africa. He

Prices on..

ltl.Flfill!lll!l|OllSlel!ll.
Hsaskno. B. 0.

Crockery
AND

Glassware
For Christmas And 

Regular Trade

«-n^ 97PUOT

Mr. Bertram O. Wood, of Vanc4>u- 
var, haa been apending thia werit w ih 
hla uncle, Mr. John McfDenzle.

TWO WIVES W one' home.

10 Days’CiearaDce Sait
I have secured the store next to Mr. King’s Phato 

Studio, and shall open up a complete line of

New Up-to-date 
Strictly English Woolen 

Goods
Blankets, Table Covers

A big line of Special La Belle. Oben ssd 
Century Steamer Rugs, Floor Mats 

Gloves, Etc.
These good* will be sold within the nest T. n Days at ai® 

Per Cent Diaconnt off regular Retiil Puce

DuplicaU TickeU will be given for every One Dollars’ woftk 
. »• , „ -------- ^ Drawing will take plaw^

’'“cc’Kted
of goods you buy and a Grand Drawing will take | 
the end of *He sale and the person holding tlie lucky i 

will be entitled to receive, FhEE, one of our cclch

^'SuccesA EZitchen Cabinets”
A Kitchen Cabinet, nnapparelled and une<)ualled la tfo 
history of the Culinary Art The greateav labor-saTi* 
ladies Aiding, economical, sanitary and cim.nleta all ni»’ 
combination, kitchen cabinet, coffee mill, bread and eake*» , 

ever Invented

FREE FREE FREE
To the one Holding Lucky Number

Sale starts SatnFday (ro-MoFfow)
Doors open at ^ P. M. Everybody welcome, a 
chance to secure bargains on Old CouuUy . 

Woolen Goods
Don’t Forget the Stand, next the Bastfou-

Very Sincerely Yours.

J. A. McGBB
e of bigamy 'aJvlata him

waa daserlbad to Mr. Justice Cto«o-lwot 
nail, at Oharter. Eng..

The
prisoner. John Iveeon, of Birkenhead tlonor s shop at BlrkenhesMl, and hU 
allegeil that his wife told him .at first wife remained with them for a 
they were not Isgally married id month aa houeekeeper, being called

3 look ouUoranolher jMlee Atkinson. 'rhm iba .W
. wooma he Brt et| The .pri«.ner f

She .locked a con,e> would . J,

o :::tr’’wwv'co*torfw^'

Plumbing
W. wlU rtte^to

laywanl&Doiis
.fhsme AlS -

AIB SOU: Aoim fob

MONARCH RANGE
W. teriU you to ceOT OTl 

onr large stock of Croekmjr

J. KrHIGKMAAl
Victoria CieoOTt

VAMAXMO. — .r- — —.T. — ,

TODcafliioBetteianDefiioM
Plto^ette Waists, 60o
5 Dozen only. Flaue'etta Blouaes 
in Black and Whita and navy 
and whita, come early for these, 

regular 76e value 
On Sale Saturday.................60c

KIM0NA8, 1.60, 1.90

\elonr Flannel and Eiderdown 
io nice warm shades, suitable 

for winter wear
Short ^t.................160 up

Qp*.................. . nj

CHILDRENS
DRESSES

$1.25
Large variety-Children’s 
Heavy Winter Dresses 
in velvets, Venetians and 
Sergos for agM 2 to 6 yra

Bt^lar Value to 2.76 
On Skle Saturday. .|1,26

Biderdowns, 1.00 ^
, . J__„ SkS.

Biderdowns, -
64-inch Wool

AstrsohSD Olotha •

David SPENCER, Li


